Meals
Starters & Soup kitchen
1/2 Dozen achatina snails

8,80 €

au gratin in herbbutter3,7 and
served with herbbread

Juniper smoked trout-ﬁlet

10,90 €

with horseradish cream and toasted sourdough bread

‘Blue zipfel’ sausages

Our Classics

DEAR GUEST,

Pork schnitzel

All of our dishes are cooked fresh, authentic
and with the utmost care. We can therefore not
guarantee that our dishes are free from allergens. Please do not hesitate to ask our service
personnel for a detailed listing of allergens.

Cordon bleu of pork loin1,2,3,5

Würzburg potato soup

5,80 €

with smoked knackwurst sausages1,3,4,5,6 and majoram

Franconian winecreamsoup

6,20 €

served with cinnamon croutons

17,80 €

from ’Steigerwälder Bauernschwein’,
served with potato salad

10,80 €

3 Franconian Bratwurst sausages2,3,4 in wine served
with onions, carrots and sourdough bread

14,90 €

from ’Steigerwälder Bauernschwein’,
served with potato, herb, pickled cucumber,
carrot and green salads

Original vienna schnitzel

Franconian Kitchen
A pair or franconian sausages 2,3,4

22,50 €

from rack of veal served with
a homemade potato salad

9,80 €

served with wine sauerkrautt2,3 and sourdoughbread

Franconian liver dumpling soup

5,80 €

Grandma‘s beef roulade

19,50 €

slowly stewed, ﬁlled with bacon1,6, pickels1,2 and
onions, served with mashed potatoes7 and red cabbage
with apple

with fresh chives

Franconian wedding dinner

19,20 €

boiled ﬁlet of beef ‘Tafelspitz’ served in horseradish
sauce1,2,4 with fried noodles and cranberries

Grilled pikepearch-ﬁlet

19,80 €

from the Main river, coated in baked herb-potatoes,
served with crayﬁsh sauce and vichy-carrots

Shoulder of pork2,6

18,50 €

served with sauce of dark beer, handmade potato
dumplings1,4,6 and pickled cabbage

‘Backöfele’ marinated beef

served with handmade potato dumplings1,4,6
and red cabbage with apple

Steak

Rack of pork steak

Rumpsteak
the steak with the ﬁne fatty edge
for the connoisseur

Filetsteak
especially lean and tender

zu 150 gr.
zu 200 gr.
zu 250 gr.
zu 300 gr.

17,80 €
23,00 €
28,40 €
32,80 €

zu 150 gr.
zu 200 gr.
zu 250 gr.
zu 300 gr.

23,00 €
31,00 €
37,00 €
44,00 €

Rack of pork steak

18,40 €

5,00 €

with bacon1,6 and onions

Ratatouille
Creamed mushrooms3,7
Homemade potato salad
Grandma´s cucumber salad
Homemade herbbread3,7
Pepper cream sauce
Sauce hollandaise3,7
Herbbutter3,7
Café de paris Butter3,7
Large bowl of salad

5,00 €
5,00 €
5,00 €
5,00 €
3,00 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
2,50 €
7,50 €

17,30 €

Franconian ‘gerupfter’4

7,90 €

9,30 €

served on toasted sourdough bread
and with cranberries1,2,4

‘Backöfele’ salad

12,50 €

Potato, herb, pickled cucumber, carrot and green
salads with crunchy herbbread
or served with:

23,50 €

served with fried potatoes with bacon1,6 and onion
and Franconian onion sauce

17,50 €

Stripes of ham and boiled egg
Cheese and egg
Filet steak tips
Strips of turkey breast
Filet of pikepearch
1,2,3,5

+2,50 €
+2,50 €
+7,80 €
+4,00 €
+6,00 €

lightly fried

For the sweet tooth:

Try our famous and delicious
‘Backöfele-Schmarrn’.
Just ask our service staff for the dessert menu
and enjoy something sweet.

with different home made Franconian salads

Farmer´s fresh leafsalad

15,00 €

served with a farmer’s fresh green salad
and herbal sour cream

Camembert au gratin

grows up species-appropriate, is personally
cared for, is fed naturally and moves around
in comfortable stables with a lot of exercise.
The feed from home-grown cereals is rich in vitamins and
minerals - and you can taste it.

served in Hollandaise sauce3,7 and ‘Kartoffelplätzchen’
(German hash browns)

9,80 €

Garnished Camembert served with butter,
cream, onions, paprika and sourdough bread

‘Steigerwälder bauernschwein’

Turkey steak in a crispy crust

Grandma ehehalt‘s lentil soup
Green spelt fritters

from ‘Steigerwälder Bauernschwein’,
from the roast, served in pepper cream sauce
wih homemade ‘Hobelspätzle’ noodles7

Onion roast joint of Angus rump steak

2,00 €

with vegetables
and Franconian spoon sparrows

Possible side dishes:
Fried potatoes

Small green salad

Vegetarian & Salads

from ‘Steigerwälder Bauernschwein’,
from the roast, served with fresh porcini mushrooms
with an au gratin cream sauce and fried potatoes
with bacon1,6 and onions

We only use best quality meat from south american
free range BLACK ANGUS cattle for our steaks.

2,50 €

18,50 €

Grill

Original ‘Black Angus’

Bread and butter

6,80 €

from Albertshöfer Markt
Legend:
1=Preservatives, 2=Sweetener, 3=Flavour, 4=Acidifier, 5=Stabilizer,
6=Antioxidants, 7=Colouring, 8=May contain traces of peanuts, wheat, eggs or soy
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